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Details of Visit:

Author: jojuniper
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 22 Feb 2012 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diplomat
Website: http://www.diplomatmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142561300

The Premises:

nice club, with a bar serving soft drinks. the room was clean and well decorated. facilities here are
excellent

The Lady:

very slim girl with long brown hair, small per breasts and a curvy bum. very attractive pretty face
and lovely eyes

The Story:

I was very disappointed with my first visit here. Amy was quite pleasant but made very effort to
engage in conversation. she appeared awkward which made me feel unconfortable. quite unfriendly
and perfunctory. she started with a short massage and then rubbed my cock until i was hard and
after using a wet wipe to clean my cock started with owo (extra ?10 on top of the basic ?45) which
was intermittent. she kept stopping and reverting to hand far too much. she wouldnt allow me to
give her oral. and although she said i could touch her pussy, made it difficult with legs quite closed
and unwelcoming!
she put the condom on and then offered to start on stop. she did feel good however, and then i went
on top and came quite quickly - it had been a long time since!
she then wiped herself down with more wet wipes!
I had only been in the room 10 mins (like i said, it had been a while since my last shag!) i was
hoping for a repeat or some other play, but it was clear she wanted to be dressed and out. If the girl
is patently uninterested i see no point in pushing - just makes the whole act feel wrong!
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